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Annual Senior Ditch Day
mixes original, trite

HWJM~fING

Ph..t .. by R. khmv.
Dr. Basil Gordon

One prominent·· associate of
Gordon's summed up the reasons
for his friend's popularity:
u 'sandy' is a skillful teacher,
and he has a. rare aptitude and
enthusiasm r3r ills subject. He

(C()n~iIlue~.on Jlllge 10)_

•lIe

set

A special election for the
offices of Big T _Edito,r ;;Lvd
California T e c h Business

~=-='WlM=4=~~~t"::~~!!~~:E~~~;~~==="l~~~~~~~~~~~S
The resent candidates are and lead
ea'-gam-ideriirunning for

the office of Big T Editor and
Dave Leeson running for that
of California Terh Business
Manage.r. 'fhe-y were apprDved
last Monday by the Board of
Directors as required by the
ASCIT by-law8.

ASClr electl()bS

The essays are to be 1200
words in length on the subject
"Society and the Individual."
Candidates are expected to read
J. P. Marquand's "H. M. Pulham
Esquire", Aldous Huxley's
"Brave New World", and George
Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion."

First, second, third, and fourth
prizes will be $75, $50, $25, and
$15. In addition, each prize
winner will be given an English
reference book.

showing. The YMCA in span
osring the film hopes to "stimu-
late interest in two areas of Sant.a \1(jnl(~d JC fi5. Caltech 31
social concern: first, the idea of UCLA 51, Caltech 40 I

minority rights ancfthe pla(:e of~'C(kcfd(~ritaT4'l,Caltech 41'
unions. and secondly, the ques- Cal!.(>eh '1fl. Occidental 30
tion of censorship -of.--so-called TK4CK
"controversial" material. HedJands ]Ol'J.,,"Caltech 29%============:::::::::::::::_---_.- HedJands 79. Crlteeh 44=c.y :::::::~"-GO-bF'

Loyola :H, Caltech 20
Caltech 18, Whittier 18

Photo by R. Schmul

by Jim Coe
Traditional Senior Ditch Day

."festivities" were observd on
Wednesday, April 3, in prepara
tion for Seniors, due to arrive
that evening, who had deserted
the hallowed halls the night
before for Huntington Beach. E I- h

Life Magazine photographers ng IS
were on hand to take pictures
and offer unneeded advice. -. d d-I-

Pete Moretti was the"joYful'\ ea ·,·ne
recipient of three tonso~
John Parks got manure atrd Contestants in the annual
garbage, and ~alt Specht got Mary A. Earl McKinney Prize
~ewspapers, whtle Mike. Ble!ch- QOI1!esLID..Ep,glisl:L..must subJ!lit
r's ~8"'We?"llneQWitt1 their essays to Prof.J. Kent

a horse comple~eWIth barn odor. Clark in 303 Dabney by Mon-

t
Bohne.tre~es...xoom.:was.-m(W,ed -. daY;ApriIZ2~'''fu-ofaer for tlnmr

a the Tunnel Alley head, and to be considered according to
while Joe Lingerfelt was moved the Humanities Department.
to the courtyard all other un-
named seniors' furniture was
moved to his room, with the ex
ception of six beds which were
placed on the trellis in Blacker's
courtyard.

The best Blacker attempt to

Snake it up!

Committee revises

residence rules
The faculty committee on stu

dent houses recently revised the
rules governing eligibility for
residents in the< student houses.
This revision was made in hopes
that it would reduce the number
of reinstatements applied for.
The necessity of living off

~-CalIlllll.Lis intendeJi.tQ remove
distractions and keep the stu
dent, aware of his precarious

·'-positroh.' ..- - -_.

The rules as revised are the
following:

1. EIiWbility for residence
Returning Seniors, Juniors, and
Sophomores who have occupied
rooms continuously since their
admission to the student houses
for no more than three years.
(b) Entering freshmen, in or
der of geographical distance
from their homes, up to 25% of
the resident membership of each
hOURe. (c) Former residents re
turning from a leave of absence
(finapces, health, involuntary
military service), as determined
by the Mas t e r of Student
Houses to maintain the balance
of' a house by classe~·. '.' ~

2. Eligibillty for non-residence
:"""'Non-resident members. as de
termined by -the Master of Stu-
dent Houses to. be necessary to
maintain the balance of a house
by classes. Non-resident mem-
bership will be 15%0£ Uie resF' .Keer> QlIt the thundering horde
dent membership. of a house. was Jerry Klaz; he put a 2x4
5% will consist of freshmen across l'!is room against the door
drawn by lot. Non-resident mem- and half-inch pins behind the
bers returning from a leave of transom, but forgot to brace his
absence (finances, health, invol- medicine cabinet.
untary military service), will After several false attempts in
revert to the i r non-resident Dabney, Pete Abbey's furniture
status. VlTas finajly suspended above the

court. All senior book... were
~~~~~IneU~40I"·l'esM~_"1'Tt~ked in Attila Simanyi's
.. Ta) 'Upperclassmen whofeceive room, a certain page number

a second reinstateIIlent revert to _~ing used as an index for each
riori·resTdeii·t-slatus.Fre;;lUn~n. -senIOr: TflimanLong wa:FwaIled
who receive a third reinstate- out with concrete blocks to
ment revert to non-resident round out the Darb activities.
status. Ib) Those men now in Ex-president Pet e Finley
residence who have received one rigged. up an .electric fl'lGtor to
or more reinstatements will lose pull his door pin, and braced
their eligibility if they receive everything else. The Dabney
one reinstatement after the date men simply pulled the pin with
on which this policy becomes a coat hanger and picked the
effective. Ic) This policy will lock.
take effect for those men- who Fleming showed·a certain de
must seek reinstatement subse- gree of originality in walling up
quent to June 7, 1957. (Continued on page 2)
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.Fres~ (bursting with fake
enthusiasm): "Men, you ~ys

sure came to the right ptace,
all right! We've got soma real

~ife magazine sparks troops
as Ditch Day ge~s. under way

f)y Brad Efron "
It . is· Thursday morning in

Pasadena. A tired looking fresh
man emerges fro m Ricketts

THI CALIPORNIA TICHPoge Two

grap 1Cequipllleiit.~-~~~·~~~~·~·.~~-~..~

1st Gent: HHello~ My name is
Bill Bridges, and this is Ralph . 1st Gent (a bit surprised at~he
Krane." sudden ferocity of the natIves:

Freshman (unenthusiastically- "Things don't get going till
he has an eight o'clock math this afternoon, huh? Well,
test): "Yeah. Glad to meet we'll be back later."
you." (The two photographers leave

.)sLGeDt: _"Wb_en's Lhe _iUll- . ..t:atherHhul"rled1¥J=o=="==~-----_B!>.LJle.trey..es' MJ!- rnBidencf)
',_ start?'i·-----·~_·_-----------F_;:eshman: "Let's see. We can in Blacker's Tunnel Alley head.

lrreshnrnh: "Huh?" block off someone's door;aiid' .--=.=----.--'
1st Gent (not so. sure of himself move agllY's whole room Ollt SecondcS'@..~t"o.IC,li,lt'sc--aJl,o c __

now):· ''1''hisfs·the day you fix in::theeourtya-r8;ll:ndfiHsome--' ::-~'-()f--sOl:net~r~
sehlors'-r-Qoms, isn't it?We'reorii?s~r(jomwith sawdust.: :" and clever to·-do~"--·-·_--~.,,-

--CromLife;,Hid We were sup; IiinlofTWilli--ii'sneery:-"Those-- . (Th~i-e is a4Wo.nuImtesilenee.---
posed to take picture and ...'" things are trite!" (Others Soph: "There must be t:tomething
(The f res h man suddenly sneer their agreEmlent). "Why we could do to the.Sen •••"=-_

awakes,to the outer world. Of I can remember ..."
course this is SEi',nOR DlTCH (Each upperclassman proceeds Junior: "I've got it! Let's fii1l
DAY! Somebody mentioned it to tell his own favorite ditch- -"Kofsky's room with straw .••"
qt... br.e.ak.....f.a.s.. t ..H.e .h... adn·t. planned day story. The stories get more seccpndJun!o.r: "And move Tan-

__!.o__,!tJ.<i.ck_._'!.I:D' .EQalliS,_ ~.uL..no.w..__ an!i_mQr:e.. ..elaborate,....w.hile.-the..--.~p.&s:~ Otlt into the
that Life was here, well, is was freshman listens carefully. Next coJ,l..t.tyard ..."
his duty to stack rooms. This year he'U have ditch-day stories Th' d . . . "And bl k
was his chance to prove to 50 to tell the frosh.) 11' d~un~ord DC off

'~~~~'--------~'R:$Chlnu, '~"AIIledca~IStlIaC--'-'''f'ecrr''Soph. Anyway, lels do some- HIm ueys oor

Pat Bums and ff"i('nd pl'eparing to bed down for the night in men were just as normal and thing original." Everybody: "Yeah, great, let's
:\flke R1ekher's room, Blacker. destructive as any undcrgrad- (Everybody agrees enthusi- get going!"

uates, if perhaps n bit cleverer.) astically.) (Much enthUBiasm.)

DIME_51

WHAT IS A STlllCT OtSOl'UNARlANiWHAT IS !" GReNHOUse,

51

WHAT A MENUI A dank frank, an 01' roll, a pallid salad, and
a dry pie. Let's face it; friend-your lunch-time fare needs

_.. l:>J'ighte.mngL~~:..JjghLup..a.LllckyLIt...won'.t. make a :filet
out of tha.t fr~ll:>t1Ji!.'~fl1'\T.()Q!L~QQll..neY.etlheless...ALuc~.~~~.~.~~-.
you see, is all cigarE!tte-all great smok:iJ!~~2Y.ID'..Jhr.QygL_~~".~__

~-lfs~maQe·ornnetOoacco=iillJ.(f,good-tasBng tobac~~··that's

TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

Hot Yacht
aIClt_AD ••U'.'DO.

-PI".

Do you I:ike to shirk work? Here's some easy money-

STUD£NTS!MAKE $25

WHAT IS A STOLEN 80An

muiJf.li$vethe .same number of syfi,iblea. (Don't' do drawings.) Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, c;ollege and class to Ha.ppy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

DAVID KLEI ...

LOYOLA~ L05 ."GUtl

"IT'S TOASTED" to TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

AnchorClanker

Ion.' '-81[0.AN

v. 0' CAUfOllUA

Meek Sikh

WHArs A SHY HINDU SOLDIERI

and

"WINGS OF THE EAGLE"

UPTOWN
"FUll OF LIFE"

---_._--~._ .._-----~

S TA--T-- E SY. 2-7139 1

RY. 1.()385;

"THE KING AND I" I
and !

"FRIENDlY~~_~~~~~] .

--.,----'<.~._~_..

COLORADO

Ricketts senior Dick Hundley
returned to find his room filled
with furniture, and Frank Kof
sky found four feet of sawdust
in his, much to his disgust.
Several seniors' rooms were
moved, Jerry Swedlow's and
Tom Dodge's to the courtyard,.
Jim Workman's to the tree in
the courtyard. and Stu Richert's
to the Snake Alley head.

Rube Moulton 'g bOO was hung
out the winJlow, and Gary Breit
bard f~un'd his ~nedtcrne ~abinet
full of gelatin.

DITCH DAY
(Continued from page 1)

Charlie Anderson's room with
ice. Larry Whitlow and "Gook"
F'uromoto had their rooms scen
ically decorated, F'urumoto's
with a Hawaiian scene and
Whitlow's -with an inch of sand
and a skeleton with Larry's per
sonal effects.

Bob Marshall found his room
full of concrete, and Dick Kauf
man found his refrigerator in
similar condition. Cavour Yeh's
room was filled with chicken
wire and metal tubing. Baird

---·-ftralldowand Dave Youmlerr-a~----: u _

t<lhlewitha bottie and a quota'
tion "Eat, drink, and be merry

-~-~~.--:--"';l1'ie-table-was...nor- dEi--
turbed. but nothing else was
left and the quotation was
changed to "Thou shalt not
tempt ..."
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$13;237
830

$14,067Total

TotaT Expense'
Contingency Fund

B. W.

Sure. this means that there will not he near enough good ideas
to go around. but it is the spirit of the thing that counts.

Yes. it 'Is the spirit of.ditch day that must be maintained.

After all, tradition has heen maintained. And, as the most active
underclassmen frequently pointed out, you get to rack the guys
you don't like. Of course, you have to rack the neat guys, too, to
Bhow that they are "in It:' and then, of course, you have to rack
everybody so no one will feel left out.

Editorial

Caltech' freshmen are
Frequently confused.-

-.~ the\YGyfFie '.nstttute runs our .llves ". Each~organization. The Editor of the Little T may easily show $500 PIofit Here it is-the information
fessor attempts to work hiS students to theIr capacIty. Coupled for his work over the summer.. For more de~ed inform~hion you,caY€l b~e)j~iting for. Who
with this is ~ertain aloofness on he part of the faculty. The concerning each job see: Bill Hecht, Election Committee Chairm1l.h; is Maggie Harrington,' noted
net result is that the academic program is pretty much of a Reed Saunders, President of the Instituters; or Mike Godfrey, writer of letters to the Califor-
grind... There is nothing representing a final responsible au- Editor of the Little T. All interested persons should, of course, nia TecM
thority in the fields of both curricutum and student relations. present themseives to the Board on April 22. Miss Harrington last year par-

'One consequence of this is the lack of integration among the EDUCATIONAL POLICY, ..... .. ... ....M.ticip_ated in C§.lteeh.'.L-biggest.
-Y.o~~~~\ileA€e'4sr#teniess=wl rtch =-rrre=ASCfT-BoarcI'.rec6mmend'ecfio the'Stuaent-FacUlty 'Rela" sBoCtlarIunctllon-d'Lost W

h
eekkend•.....

===--- '" ti C mmitt b m1 ., is f h . d u not on y . oes s e nowis. the housing situation. ons o· . ee a su com ttee to cons tot ree to Slx stu ents T h Jhe-kno len
and any members of th~Boa,rdwho~.s1reJ.os§l*-V~{.owQFkoa-,(!s,~I!l.~!!,- .. ' - .~-:ccS~L ..ce..=:

The editors chose to delete the remainder of the.leUef:, which edu~ati0llliI pollcl'.'I'!l~I3QM.4~m~m.be.~.ma.i=~ock'~itllc~.th&'SU1F~~Ii~.r~~~~1~lty~l£~iliul~at-1t)~n.__-=- _
_~i"efeterecL~tbe ~-lecturesos {:m indicg~"thot-the"-+nstftute -committee or just-s'tt' ill-an-the meetingsm order To keep them- of electromagnetlc-radiatton:-

IS' nOW .trYingtodir~~t.QYrSe.~ JiyeS.- s~lYes~informed.-'I'hesUbeomm:it·tee-shall-be-1r·IJ~rmlilYenrorgafiiZa~ .·---~--stands-ij-Tt;-:::4-m:--amt'""--.
- ._n.~.,,_. ......• • _ . • twn Wlth the purpose of representing student opinion, coordinating welghs. 130 pounds. Her home

It IS obvIOUS that thIS freshman IS not aware of many of the the ideas and problems of the stUdents, and presenting these ideas lS at 92~ Humboldt St., Santa
activities on campus. But how many freshmen are? and problems in a logical, constructive form to the Student-Faculty Rosa, C~llfornia, and her phone

. . .. . d m' ro- Relations Committee. The six members of the subcommittee are number lS 3350J.
HIS fIrst and most valid complaint IS th~t our aca ~ IC P Swedlow, Kofsky, Perga, Carmichael, West, and Lang. Maggi~Jecently received con-

gram becomes a grind. Every freshman fl.nds ~hat hIS courses graftIt\\.tory letters from 20 col~
soon lose their flavor, and most students invariably try to ex- BUDGETS Jegi¥>-~-1:lQF essay oIt-"Polat-

__._-p1.a.in-the.-p~-~Mes-t--ef--these--exptanotionsfnvo1ve--e1tI1l:f·"· -----'Fherewen:·thre-emaf6rileoates iil-the approvaf"Qfth~budget i~eA~ight" won h~norable men-
inadequacies of the instruG-tors, poor curriculum, or bad cam· for the coming year. These were: should we spend $400 for an twn m the Westmghouse Sci

addition to the Big T to cover third term's activities, should we ence Talent Search. She was the
pus atmosphere., pay for the Big Tpictures out of the general fpud,and sl:lQlud the olliy gill in Cal1forma to Will

----BtJ1 sWlellow
l

wilen iTe-ire'cum'"5"C~fn'---uppercra"ssmo-n,hewnr~~rnt-Pr~~rafu~udgetbe reduced. We will spen~ $400 for the this honor.
probably find the situation bearable and will cease to complain Blg T t~dit:onls~n~e !-herhe areimany events during thlrd term which She is 17 years old. She is-'~
.. ;> Wh .' h b' h;> canno e nc u e m t e B g T. This addition will be pUblished Tim Harrington's (Blacker '58)

qUIte so Violently. Why" at IS t e Ig c ange. , over the summer. It will be mailed to senlors and handed out to sister,
For one thing

l
upperclass courses are definitely more inter- underclassme~ in the fall. We will spend $600 of the general fund Impressed?

esting and the student is better able to see the point toward to ?ay for Blg,T pictures. However, the possibility of. a consti-
, "" 11 tutwnal amendfuent to have the cost put on each student's bill A' de

which each study leads.. Also, students begin to get the :eel was not ruled out. In this way the students would, at least, know U lence
of the campus after their first few years. They develop frlend- where their money was going. Since we have an unusually large cI-fer
ships with faculty members and contacts with the multitude ~c<file this year the Social Program was not reduced. Tbe extra -Re ms..-
of Caltech activities. Life at Tech begins to show some signs mcome ca.me from the Big T surplus of $600. The $600 cou1d have
of becoming a rewording experience. been applled to defray the cost of the Big T pictures but it was felt .-

that this would impose an undUly expensive precedent on next lOll gro P
But this does not excuse the problem of our freshmen. .The year's Board. U

fault clearly lies in two areas-student orientation and under-The budget which appears in this paper was tentatively News that the reassembled
closs curricula" The responsibility for the first' may well rest apPto~d pending the outcome of the audit of this year's books. trio of Hamp Hawes, fiery West
with the student; the second clearly rests with the fac:utty~" Mike Godfrey Coast-based piano player, was
student-faculty relations. ---" ASCIT Secretary operating sans Hamp's former

ti:~n~~:~;:)f~;),:~:~~:~)~ ~~~e,:::~~b~:~~:n;,:;:~;~:, P.flsed_'-4 _.. EI'~:~:::~~r:,;,,]£e~~.%I.:~~
_-trvo. co, ,.LJ.,._I" ",~..-l ~.oo-€e~,;,-"f.J-..whole···procesS''is·C'ramriiec::t· redhead Three enjomle -BgtL__~
~u~m~· n'.... '<:;'''',y. riC:: '.I:! tat! lJ d ~'c-: atTFie~--'--- -~-- .. ~

intopt~ree-Jrenz.jedweek~GAcl.4hen the dazedfresf1mon'f~teft Inco:~ : =-g: ~~_f __~~~.~r~~~~~~~!~~ff:51-A'~tnite;~ai~n ~~~~~
_____.~tQILdLng. ..speJJ~.baund.,an,L-Gloner·lJ!=l-UJ"-ooSQme--two·"terms-!-ater-oo---MemoefsJ:iip Uuei" ~ $ 9,617 $ 8,971 hoQ.!.~vard, served to ?nswer all

he realizes it is all over and starts the long ahrd rood back to 640 at $5.5{l """', our q estions. At thIS writing,
reality. 630 at $4.75'. ~" The Hal has an unlimited con·

615 at $5.25 I , ... tract witfl the Angel City's
Meanwhile l despite a tremendous initial impetus, his interest Bookstore Dividend 1,500 1,525 newest jazz''''-~roup_ the Red

in his courses comes grinding to a dead stQp. He finds he has Big T Assessment. ',1,950 1,7-95 Mitchell QUartel~.
very routine humanities courses; his instructH<n in basic sciences 640 at $3.00 -"- From Jack Mi an's gTOUp
is handled by woefully inexperienced graduQ,te students; his cProfit "57" Big T '- '-, 600 "'Hawes has recruited' fmorman.

ap and Gown Rental '300 200 J Cl nd d "Billycourses ore poorJyrglote-d toeoclr -other. Profit from '57 Little T arne.s ay a r1.1mm,,"r~_
100 Higgins, both relative new"'l2m·

The off-campus man is in an even worse posit1Qn. He has ers to the jazz scene. On plahQ
an even poorer orientation and much less chance f'Q join stu- Total Income $14,067 $12,491 Red secured Lorraine Geller, a'
dent activities. He sees the campus at its worst.....;..the day Expenses local mainstay who has worked""-,
campus. Athletic Awards and Miscellaneous Awards 2,357 1,850 primarily with her husband,

Rally Committee ". ... 800 550 altoman Herb, in night clubs
"It's all right," the disgruntled sophomore is ,told. ''Things Assemblies $300 and recording. What with James --

will seem better when you are odler." Homeeoming $100 and Billy helng in their early

an~uJis\~I~~~~;da.~:~g~~~ w~~~e~~egnaSr~"ue~dl t~~"cd~~pu~,~~~~ ~~t~~ies ~i~ t~~~i:~;~~b~~~~~ti;r~~__
ting a' for+orn~'on~ the atmosphere of the school. Office Expense 1m 90 tet represents a mixture of

~.",,,,t-' President's Expense $170 345 345 youth and maturity which is
This situation has apparently existed from time immemorial, Pac. States Pres. Assoc: $ 75 apparent in HH~ir work.

but tnQt fQct only makes the problem so much more grave. Model U.N. $100. ; -- ~'. ............. This mixture, in fact, is a
The causes of widespread sophomore doldrums should be the Vice President's Expense ... ,35 25 fairly accurate fmmmary of the
immediate cqncern of the whole Institute community. Forensics quartet and their style-a colJ1-

Debate - $525 525 475 hinatl.on of emotion and vltallty
Drama"':" 0 e-Xr)1~ssed with remralnt. A goo-d-_

c

-YutmcITy"'Expense 50 20 portion of the restraint comes as
Social Program 2,850 1,575 one would guess, from the fact

First Tprm Dance $ 250 that the fairer sex is represented
Ditch day has come and gone. The ingenious pranks, recorded Fr6e Tea Dance 50 In the quartet. But' don't get the

for posterity by Life (yet somehow reminiscent of previous years), Wi ter Formal 1,000 idea that Lorraine's playing is
are all completed and the rooms are all restored to their original .Lost Weekend 1,200 effeminate. With your~- eyes
conditions. Almost, that is. After Game Dance 150 closed - a lthougn It's douhtful

Homecoming 150 _that alaige...portion gf the male
What does it matter that her~ and there a senior sUently smirks Pl:cntc·SO audience will he curlOWl enough

as underclassmen assure him that they will replace with money Directors' Banquet 100 100 to make this J:1artku!aJ:.lillndt:old~~_

·"::'Sfu_·:'ti§~~p.1i¥j:ng:.~~
=:c=f~~i~i,i~~~~~~:~::~~~oti~i;;;;::".':~~~rif~~~~~~f;Fw~~~~~~~c"~ he. dbtlllgulshEd. from .. tQ<!L.9f_'__

_ ....1llre..)Jude'r classmel1,-Ot' !that }311hHe erlticlsm of hldjvl'dua1J:rnas'Deen .canfOI"11ia- Teeh _ .....um.-u---- ,,1,S9lT her fflmewftai--: k·~,r·phOtog-entc
occasioned? New Magazine 300 600 brothers. But with eyes-and

$150 term, two terms ear::;-~open. one notes that Lor-
LittleTOO raine possesses a distinct senBe
Summer Supplement of Big 'I.' 400 of humor which. In turn, g-ives
Equipll\£nt Expense' 150 150 the group a certain whimsical
Cap and Gown Expens~ . 200_ 300 ~it {h~ C4Fft tfl.a+---it-might--
G1ee' Cltiu" 300 100 otherwise lack. This "gToup

spirit." as Red chooseB to call
$11,890 it. is manifested in countleBs

600 ways: In Lorraine's perpe1ual
(and sincere) amazement" that...".........

$12,490 (C,{)ntinned on page IS) _ L
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·¥U.ITARV PRODUCT'

Audience

'Salt of the-.Earth'
dealsvvith- miners

Atlhe control panel of IBM's 650-

n
TIME EQUIPMENT

THE CALIFORNIA TECH

yO' •
fined by Tom as "converting the flow
of instructions and infonnation into
the most effieient operation for an
IBM magnetic drum computer~BElll
wood," Tom points out, "is the In
ventory Co rol Center for all

Quartennaster cen~rs in the country.
The new system will achieve balanced
supply and demand of material
throughout the entire U. S.-will save
money for the Government-and reo

·lieve many men from the dnldgery
of details."

For the past six montha, Tom has
been workin-g with~ StatistiGaI
Services 'Division· of 'Headlluarters
Air Research & Development Com-

Two years aga, college senior Thomas Wheeler asked himself this ques
tion. Today, a Systems Analyst in IBM's Data Processing Division, Tom
reviews his experience ond gives some pointers that may be helpful ta
you In taking the flrst, most important step in your business career.

ELECTRIC TVP~W1!.!.!IU'.

Studying cuslomer's present system

DATA PROCESSING

Then came a short, but highly sat
isfying assignment. At the Bellwood
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a
"SOAP" system (System for Opti
mum Automatic Programming) de-

tronic computer-the 105--"-toregu;;
late the flow of materials and machines
used to fill Government contracts."

Page 'our

"What J probably like most about
this job," says Tom, "is that you're
never tied down to one desk and the
same routine. There's always a new
problem ... a new approach needed

", ... new people to meet and work with."

But first, what does a Systems
Analyst do? "Briefly, we study a cus
tomer's present system-payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever

... ---·~~--=mrd-corrvert--it--trr-a-mechanized-sys----·-·
.temusing .either .. conyentionaLIBM._

---7--·-----·--busl.ness ....machilleS-.."'Ol:-.-lB.ML.high=..
speed electronic computers."

Tom works out of the IBM Balti
more Office_with some of Am~rica's

biggest companies as his customers.
Graduated from Johns Hopkins .in
August, '55, with a B.S.I.E., he came
immediately to IBM. During his train-

-.------~-ing perlo(I7"TOin stu ie s

Punched Card and Electronic Data
Processing Machines. He learned their
uses, their applications, and was in
structed in the theories and methods
of data processing.

Diversifled Assignments

Aleading aircraft company was TOIll's
first major assignment. "My job

==~':'=:::=~~.__,:_=11i~;;r?:~mfl:mi'_=~~~=-,,_ ..
the aflfllisation of IEM's latest ele<:

by ~ Sugahara

L
ast Week the Barfly was
invited to din.ner and was

surprised to· find a full seven
course meal served with all the deaux wines .may be again div- They are mostly lighter than the
trimmings. This brings us to ided into Clarets and Whites. red Burgundies but has their
the feature of this week's col-
umn. "All the trimmings" in- The ClareDts-·ar~ dry, delicate . own particular charm.
eluded the connoisseur's drink- and clear red m color. The Wines are rated according to I've never seen' "Salt of the racial hatreds ... (It) is a new
wine. In theo2ln!.().!l....Qf_1110_s! __Whitesare both_<l.ry an~ natu- wh,:re theLY>'~I"~_bQttled and Earth" but when I ~reClQ_~e . weapon for Russia~", '.. ~

-:-=-~~""'iflegaPe !9f'aetieally rally .s""PPt.-an,!. som~~!:at lem-~mi:1f1lff.~a:gtr~r~:mEWi;f::lWmm~~~
--t:l'l:eTIame--'E:Ba leiVe it ie {!"Ie-~ m-color. -~'·grapes·grE!w.~-:a.whclet.lle -.. Esperanza stancts-iIrthe-baclr--

d1B€l'et-um of the waIter·%!'FW d 1'IWP~t.~~0C8 and years 1947, 1949 and 1952 seem read an. mterestmg treatme~t of yard of a ramshackle home. She
~hieh type they will have witn the. Graves; the .t·ed wines. The to be especially good. It must the s<;>clal pr.(')blem~ of Mex~an- says simply "My name is Esper
their dinner. A true connoisseur white Bordeaux mclude the Sau- be remembered, however, that Amerlca~ mmers m the S ~th. anza. Esperanza Quintero. I am

m:;~:will know exactly which type he ternes and the Barsacs. in any particular region good west Umted States. Interesting, a miner's wife."
. f . h h' 'd' iAual yes, but not sensational; hun-. .

pr.e ers wit eac ml IV ~ Burgundy also gives US both wine may be produced while dreds of novelists, notably John Ramon. IS her husband. He IS
entree and will order it. red and white wines. The most the rest of the country is ex- Steinbeck and Erskine Caldwell, an Amencan born Me::ctcan and

The wines found in most res- famous of the red .wines are the periencing bad luck. have treated similar· topics and works. all day for a pIttance. at
taurants are of two general big, red _B.':E~!:1~~~·__~!:~y_~-:""'-=dale~~~"Wit1 mucI1 IlOrce= thp romps. of Jh.eP~laware ZI~

-==typ-e.<;, FrenCh or'Anlencan.:--nre--cT1.R.fe-llOmanee, Roruinee-'Coll'tf;" countries include" Moselle and iconoclasm.' ... Company.. !-Ie Isul1~.erp'lla~~ _
American Wines, or specifica,lly Richebourg and Clos Vougeot. Rhine wines from· Germany / . discriminated a g a 1 n s t \ t11e
the California wines, are made The red Burgundies ClI'E!. __fl0m.e· Tokaysfl'OInifungary -CMal1~ . .YeiLI~J!rI1~fhaLthe.~,_~~made foremen) and

-- -frOftt-grilpes--grown· from cUt- What heavier than Clarents but ~I"Omit<l1:y,r()r:tJ!"9},!1_'I'9rtygal'_\\T~~~es~bjl:!<:! _?~.I:rlll_<:I1~Iltr_o~_.he.j{n_Q..~§j!._a;~_t:!_?:_.\J:!~!:.e..§.LQf..!hg._
ti.ngs~orvinesorigj.nalIyimport,. are.equally as -TIelicatein·fr-a-- and-Sherry, Madeira, Malaga all<ll''rsy. All. the 01g~ ~'l::_~apers people In the. ml~m~ t~. _
ed from Europe and are there- granteand flavor. Also from Muscatel from Spain. In gen. -.' refused to adv~se ft, witl1tlre __31!er- Ol:gam:re In-9. umon,tEY

. fore ····very·srrili.larlo~imported this region comes Chablis, a eral,the MoselIes, Rhines-an,d/'-flotable exeeptlOn of -the-llOW""- tQ_. ~othrte their ~ grievances
wines with subtle differences. white wine. Chablis is a light Chablis are dry while the ;Yo- def.unct Daily News. Represen- with their bosses, ana failing,
, French wines, outside the ang lively wine;- -distinguished kays, Ports, Madeiras, Mal<igas tattve D.o n aId Jackson con- strike The strikers are threat
products of Champagne, fall by a greenish tint. In between and Muscatels are sweet. 'It is demned It o.n the flo~r o~·~n- ened, cajoled, beaten, taken to
roughly into two groups-Bor- the red Burgundies and the _ gress as a picture WhIch IS de- jaiL StilI they maintain their-
deaux and Burgundy. The Bor- Chablis, we find the Beaujolais. (C..ntil1"p<f on page _6) liberately designed to inflame pic~ines. The days pass and
--__=-=--=-=..:-..::....-=--=:....~=..:.--.------------.--.------ .. ..... ._.,__..__. ._._ ... ,.... .---,--.-------...------..----------...---t-Jq~YH-&-lffi-V-~

mem-ed from donations of neigh-

"What's it liKe to be horing union locals.
.~--'----~~~-~~-~_-~~-~~----<S~c~atI.m~a;l,!r"'e'--'.j;)~rought...j.n....inH:-ll&ks· ,

__.....c__· - ~=-"~~.~= -=~ --- ~~.~.~--~~~~~,..=~~~-~.~.~".~~ and the man fail to stop them

A SYSTEMS ANALYST AT IBM?" hut the women marching on the
dusty road keep them back.

The seeds of equality thus
planted in the women's minds
hlossom as Esperanza stands up
to Ramon~

And the movie ends with the
strike unsettled and the griev
ances still existing but with a

Why Tom chose 16M nofeonlope for~~future.

How does a senior like Tom, who was ..Jarricu tu introduce-
interviewed by at least twenty com- The Caltech YMCA is sponsor-
panies while in college, select hlll_- ing a free showing of "Salt of
future employer? "In my case," Toin the Earth" in Dabney Lounge at
says, "the choice was easy. IBM 7:30 p.m. this coming Wednes-

'"'Offered the best opportunities. I knew day. Paul Jarrico, one of the
; <IBMiBllles were about doubling every two producers oLthe movie, has

five years.....:~nd when I considered heen invited to introduce the
'the tremendous growth potential of movie and conduct a question-
.the electrnnic .computer.Ji.eld=l had_ answer.perLo<L, ..
no trouble making up my mind. Any discussion of the film

.- .... _~-- would --or-necessny--cover· 1wo~'

..."Besi.des,---l....was-imp~~._"---_. -_._...area-s-:-'1:'i"trsrwm::rTltlJe-Uie SOClar~

caliber of IBM personnel. They had problems considered by the film:
a broader outlook and an approach to discrimination against minority ,

~.9t1.ps be~crllse of IaceLlli.~__.9l:.-.__
ganization of· workers in t 0

unions to protest'- thefr working
conditions, and the right of

'----- workers to strike, as well as a
consideration of..the ··phjlQs(lPl1::.:_
ical" problem of how to settle
their grievances (this film was
made in the 1950's. not in the
30's or the 19th Century; are-'
labor's problems really "solved"
as .they are now supposed to
be?)

Second would be a considera-
business which I can best,'describe tion of the nature of the attacks
as professional. on the production and showing

"My· -future? It looks good-YerY of the film and of censorship in
general. 'To this end producers

good. I've already receiv~d two gen- .Tarrico and Herbert Biberman
erousraises in less than two years. hav€- written in the Caltfal'nta
and at the rate IB~,i'ndihe elee- ~ Quarterly of Summer. 1953: "But
tronic computer field'h~ expanding,' to re~lch th.ese judges, we must
my future is both assured - and first .get past the pre-judgers
rewardingl". ..• for. whether the 12~oJ:>le1!I'e

1:rr-praise this film or damn it,
IBM hopes this message will help to give they must first have the right to
you some idea of what it's like to be a see it. That is why we appeal
Systems Analyst in the Data Processing to everyone who is morally con-
Division. There are equal opportunities cerned with free communication
for E.E:s, I.E.'s, M.E.'s, physicists, math- to help provide the at.mosphere
ematicians, Liberal Arts majors, and
Business Administration graduates in' and the place in which "Salt of
IBM's many divisions-Research. Prod- the Earth" can be shown and
.uct-.~nt,. Manufacturing En- .--'_---J.'jJw!d"'!g,;.t:e~d on.~its- aWTl merits."
gineering, Sales and Sales Assistance. John Lango

~..n~~~~~====~~~~E~~=:::;;~:::::;;:==='i1===l
ourbrochureand tell you wh~e~n~I~B~-M~·-'~wm~===--==~tl=d~!=;=~~==~=====lJF==-l:>qlICllJIJJ"lJ-I-~_·__IIK.-IIi8I.....--~ne~xt;r;..inte1"vleWc.?::::;:;~~en_~~~;;;;o;;:1il';;c::;;eampus. :ean- '::J=l e r s

mand. ''We are'designing alldimple- while, our Manager of College Relations,
menting a system to link eleven P. H. Bradley, will be happy to answer RESTAURANT

your questions. Just write him at IBM,
reporting centers.to Headquarters by Room OOOO~ 590 Madison Ave., New and
wire transmission," Tom reports. Y k 22 N Y COFFEE SHO

~~~~st~~~to~H::~a:~ or ; .. -~;n-u-..iJ--~-lis...!'i-Tiu-Cl-~--..--.-.~-s--... 3'589 E 'CoIorado ~t--._~
and then processed by an IBM 650 COUOUTION A Tech Favorite
electronic computer." --Since 1947

()pen 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Days a Week
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-first in fashion

This Arrow University oxford shirt
was such a smash hit last season.

---fOtHiSked-for--an--encore;AmHor
good reason! The collar is button
down--both front and cen.~

/Jack. Fulll.ength box pleat in baclc.
Pencil-line mjpesonwbite.back:....
grounds-plus white and Jive solid
colors. Arrow University, $5.00 up.
Shantwlg stripe ties, $2.50.

"pus 'rewins
Girls in one corner: boys in ~

another, they sUll have a
ball.

Co
A sad, sad tale

'Last week the Beak descended
tp the. Tech office in a somewhat
condition, due to the effects of
certain liquids which had been
administered, internally. The

-I"eEHH1r.---1;va::>=-,~S iiha.t=~-

Photo by R•. Si:h......

last
hit

is back-

bigger'
;- than

eyed

THis CALIFORNIA TECH

__ Frank Kofsky

e·· ays a week s!:ll'!sitsJn
se ---- ., .

by Brad Efron

This week's Fair Sec isn't.
That is, she isn't a secretary;
she is fair. As a matter of fact,
much more----tll-an fair. Miss
Mariann Geyer is a scanner!

mentation which, to some de
gree, has characterized jazz from
this area: "I feel experimenta
tion should be a peripheral
thing; it shouldn't be the es
sence of the conception of a
jazz group."

We don't mean to imply that
the approach of the quartet to
jazz is a static one. Indeed,
nothing could be less true. Their
conception calls for evolution
within the jazz mainstrea'~L~
end they achieve in a v~~~
manners.

scanning photographs for stray
cosmic-ray tracks. A friendly,
smiling girl (lovely smile), she
was glad to stop scanning long
enough to be interviewed. Here
are the results of that exciting
int~rview.

Unattached

Somehow, Mariann has never
gone out with a Tech under-

__grad.-Lpoor gfrl) , .. despite.tbe-faet-----
that she is yet unengaged and
unsteadY'-dating. This is a real

PQmona poesy
Contributed by a Pomona affil- O-oh, isn't that sweet?

Mariann is a transplant~ Marlann Geyer, fair non-sec iate: You, too, may yet skill throug!:l
~ll~:)¥hQ~~dprefer~lb- depdr LmeiiFUeraid L: K. Swed·
fornia fortlle past ten years. of BrIdge just waIting to be Whim -Ricketts, Dabney, arrow hasallnounced that his
A Pcc stu<i~nt, sheisstud,Ying . . ' Fleming has one: ... ._ -:-~lian-fancying friend has be- -
to be -a- bacterioloiist, if she . spmteg1L\Y.<iy..!rQllLtheclu1ches :Boys:iIF{}ne·'{f~,cgfr1Sin--~-cOtm=tltsengagetl:-anatie is 6iicic
doesn't get married-first. In her of the PCC boys. Semi-vital another, no one has run. in tm:::market· for ··:t!t-cent- air
spar.e~ timesl1€ lik(;!sJ;~Ldanc~.. s.tatlsiics; __l1elgbt, 5 ft. 6 In.,- ----'l'3ut.----in·-Blaeker, -home of mails. And alson-dollar phone

-.-::::ana::::..ve:aF:Tvy.le:agtteetothes-(her brownette, 19 years old. goo~tJ:t1E!s__~0X:_Cl.l1L ~alls~esumEL......--
skirt had a real buckle-in~-

-baekT.- -_.-

Tile J(//, Sec's
Thursday, A.-ril 11, 1957

Photo by R. Schmus eyed, pony-tailed vivaciousness.
5' 6" These she sits in ·The basement

JAZZ
(Continued from page 3)

the set has ended so 'soon, or in
James Clay's statement, "Man,
like this is the first time. I don't
look forward to the breaks."
Even more significant, t hIs
spirit has been communicated
to the audience, helping to over
come the harrier of apathy that,
unfortunately, usually exists
hetween audience and perform
ers when jazz is played in night
clubs.

This concern with intangibles
such as "group spirit" gives indi
cation that Red is a thinking The quartet is combating
jazzman as well as a feeling one, the ever·present problem of
an indication that prolonged monotony of sound in a small
conversation with him does group, not·· by noticeably cere·
nothing to dispel. From the bral methods, but by diversifi.

_ outs~1l,!~--_J1l~k.es.·-it.-P1ain-tha·t.--'eation-cmU-'S1TIlJJlRiry.-t3--aIia---
the quartet IS more than just I t r t eh 'R Yd Mi
another group and their work arge, 0 IS en to e e t-
more than just another job: chell Quartet is a pleasant and
"We're really trying to do every- exhiler<iting experience. and
thing and we have the capabili- should you have the opportunity
ti~s t,? do it." "D~ing every- to do sa, we strongly urge you
thmg, as Red p.uts It, does not not to fore 0 it.
mean embarkatlOn on a pr<r g
gram of self-conscious experi-

f(

SYcamore 6-0181141 East Colorado Street, Pasadena

New

Ivy-Righ" Arrows
r

These you'l1likel Arrow UniversitY
~Q shirts in white; solid colors and

---pencil-line stripes. Every one tailored
-inthemJe-Ivy-t:raditien.-~buttoAs-

downinfmnt~~w's-"
button placemNlt .~~'mote- natut.al· .,.:..-----------=c-==~

coUarroll) ... fulJJeng:t~t in
haCk. An:.ow University.,. $5..00 up. Choice
of foulard pattern ti~ $2.50. '

Take your pleasure~!
Chesterfield King gives yov-more
of what you're smoldng for I

Hurricanes are moody, temperamental;
Hurricanes. pe:rlorm-in fits and starts~---

_Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle;
Hurricanes have predatory hearts.

Hurricanes attack when least expected;
Hurricanes delight in cutting whirls.

Hurricanes can leave you broke, dejected ..•
Funny we should name them after girls.

MORAL: Vive la femme! And vive Ie
BIG, BIG pleasur~of Chesterfield King!
Majestic length-plus the smoothest
~tm:al.tob~.Chesterfield

~-1Qng1BtnesmOOtnesftaStmg_·,·-

tedaybooam;e it's p

~rt';:;:;:'F'i1it~.l'ol:> e..--~.

=1:cr::Ie:'teu~I:~70%2f:~rI';;.~-t.
c Uaott .. JIlHn1'<>buco Co.

more smoothly by ACCU· RAY.
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The BullPen
by Ford HoIt~man

East
B-Q 10 8 Ii
H-Q 98
D=6
C=tO 9 132

Some courses are unpleasant, some a~e nauseous, some are
q'pomimitions against the laws of God and man-4l11d then there
Is EE 4b.

There are two kin~ of courses. First there are those which
are p-af'tietllaIly pe;tinenVr-to the field of aId anel', ¥Qlkc:~~Lp,Ur

. suing. 1hen thele ale those which mel it some a~tention r;o~ eiTe1"Y

Not a culture course

Then there are those little things that make a course more
palatanle-'-'--good instruction and a good text book. I can not say
very much about the- instruction. I fell asleep during the~first

class and did not go again for the rest of the term..

Getting up before eighC6'Cl6ck did not make the class particu
larly enjoyable. Perhaps the instructor got the clue when the
troops showed.up one morning in bathrobes with cups of coffee
in their hands. They did so not 'only in protest of eight o'clocks
in general, but also in protest of the fact that the instructor saw
fit to boost attendance by threatening to lower the grades of
unexcused absentees. Actually I do not want to plac~JIluch blame
on the instructor. Considering the subject he had to work witb.;-·-~

it is a wonder he survived at all.

Ambiguous and difficult

The textbook carl be summed up in a few words. The language
is ambiguous and difficult to understand. The situation is made
appreciably more difficult by the fact that there are frequent
references to equations, illustrations, or paragraphs in other parts
of the book wihch must be followed up if the material is to be
understood at all.

To tl:)ll you the truth, all I got out of the course was an oppor
tunity to rant and rave about something in the California Tech.

THAT DEFENDS

OR.PILOT

AMERICA

NAVIGAT-OR
r"

The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally./mporiant to
the defense of America.

Vou-,-as--a-you~man~:of-tnteitigenee---and-csouna,mysiCat ttea,tt r; -rnay'J.etn~
-THE-'-T1iAM,~:gJ"Q\I'P-=m---~$most exdtingand f ewaj ding adventure.-'!2:Yr':fta;mtng

'--wUl---stand }Iou in good stead,whatevel your futule plalls may be and yoD'n be
earning'0ve-r--$6;'ooe--a-year 1·8 mo-nths afte-r-training-;-:f=-----=-~ ~---'--

If you are between 19 and 26Y2 years of age, investigate ~our opportunities as an
Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force. Priority consideratr&n is now beinggiv&l1fO
college graduates. For details, ,write: Aviation Cadet ,Information, P.O. Box 7608,

Washington 4, D. <to '1TI~%~ffi-~;%~;~;:Jb:"~;';;~~e~

AS

-------------_.~_..-

Graduate -Then Fly ...U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
/I - "
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-am

-or why you don't

___________. p-ay_IILQLe__f~H-gasj}lin.JL------~

"THE ofL COMPANIES have come up with a lot
of advances to meet competition and keep
customers.

"Nothing, it seems to me, illustrates this better
than the efficiency of the transportation system
they've developed.

"If you were to mail a gallon of gasoline from
Los Angeles to Seattle, for example, you'd pay
82c postage.

__ "For 59c less, Union Oil finds the oil in the
----grouncf~~I~s~'"eif~~rp;:;~p~~~-Cpipe~cit

to a refinery, converts the crude oil into gaso
line, pipes the gasoline from the refinery _to the
te--rminal, moves the gasoline by ship from one
port to the other, where a truck picks it up and
delivers it to your neighborhood service station. "WE TRANSPORT A BARREL OF ~RUDE OIL 665 MILES FOR ABOUT-J-C A GALLON."

Sam Taber, bur Senior Pipeline Engineer, esti
mates the petroleum companies move more
than 4 billion barrels of crude oil and finished
product a pipeline.

"We then put it in your car, wash your wiIld
shield, check your oil,· tires, battery and radia
tor, brusi:l out your car and carry your account
for a month before sending you a bill.

"All for 23.1c, if you deduct the 9Yzc Federal
and Washington State tax on a gallon of gaso
line which we collect to build roads.

"On the average, a barrel of Union Oil erude
moves 665 miles between the time it leaves the
ground and goes into your car as gasoline. Our
handling and transportation cost for this trip- :,0.;:
is about Ie a gallon. .

"That's the world's biggest transportation
bargain. And one reason wtly'gasoline doesn't
cost more than it does."

YOUR COMMENTS ARE INVITED. Wrzle: The Chazrman
oj lhe Board, Umon o'zl Company, I Inion (Jd Budding,
617 West 7th Slre-el, Los Angeles fl, c7d-tjvrnia --------------

This uniq!J.e metJiQd of. rrlovlng goods to
marlreCwas perfected by the oil industry. As
was the tank car, the tank truck and the tank
ship.

." L~ is the lowest cost transportation system in
t!-le world, developed by an intensely competi
tive indusfry to keep its prices down.

:$:$

MANUFACfURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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Tech mermen lose to Tigers
conference chances look dim

Frosh 'baseball Frosh drown Infelhouse SPfJlfs' 1
squa.d loses- to 0-,xv sw·.mmers Last Monday, the lnterhouse

. race swur\g into the final lap as·
two of the leading contenders,Oxy ,12 2 I-.ast,Friday the Occidental Fleming and Blacker, opened

Caltech's swimming hopes took a turn for the worse as the in- ,- frosh swimmers lost a fairly the 1957 football season. Black-
vading Occidental Tigers defeated the Beavei'!r45'-41 last Friday In a game marked by Tech's close one to th~ Tech Webb-men. er, who is currently in the lead
at Alumni pool. inability to hit in the clutches, Dave Tucker and a' CUb were . with 75% pointS, lost to Flem- A

Occidental's depth proved the deciding factor; Rees was the the Occidental frosh walked off entering the last lap of the 440 ing, 19-9. Fleming lSI holding
only Tech swimmer who could. matchOxy's freestylers. and he their home field with. a_12-2 Jr~style whe~they reached the down third spot with 72 lL0ints.
cO\:lM swim ifO mmethan the maximum tluee evcnts.~ league-=vtet0rytaSt~aa!' final rope, w1).ich is, put in place The Big Red teamlS~t---
Caltech wok the mediei relay, 32~and 44t) fre€5t)~, :: l'lPeas~ The Beavers,~~ a half lap before_the__ 1inis.b'_e4_oo far having also beaten
stroke and the freestyle relay, the Beaverscoi:.ilO no ta .enoug stranded while the Oxy power Normally both s~mmers wouJ,S sec<tnd pu{ce Dabney, 19-0, in a
of the important second and third places to gain the victory. Oxy hitters were combing the com- have kept on gOillg to the end Discobolus match.
reached deep Into their ranks to bring men into these seconds and bined slants of John Walsh and of the pool and returned to the
thirds; the Tech lack of freesty~e meet should be a close one, but Sam Trotter for 13 hits, includ- roDe, but Dave stopped;, having The first score came when
depth .was 'Emphasized as Oxy s Tech must win to keep in the ing two triples and a double. lost count of laps, and the Oxy Fleming tailback, Glenn Con
cha~plOn diver Contreras took running for the championship. The only extra-base blow for man stopped toO. Finally, after verse, completed a touchdown
an Important second place in 400 medley relay _ Smoak, Tech was first baseman Lance much screaming by both sides pass to end Bob Moore, who is
the 50 free. . .... .. . .... . Owings B1andforc1uuBrown eCl Wallace's run-scoring ,Pouble to the two men continued and ,built more like a wr~st1er than

The weeK was 'not-completely 4:18.5 ' . M.t-'tntheutoPof ttreetgllth. ,- -----rm;kefW'6ft ·tiy··a-foot,wm'CH'·-a-JQgtban_~:llJl.,I3to!',3 )l~arrr~_
dark, however. Though Tech lost 220 freestyle-Rees (C), Cal. Q1d.ck lead was the lead he had when he of Black~ men trapped Tom
both ends of a double-duaLmeet derwood (0), Kahn (0), 2:23.1 Oxy jumped off to a 1-0 lead ... stopped. Gunckel ill the end zone -for a
to Santa Monica and UCLA, the 50 freestyle~Pavey (0) Gon- in the first inning on a. hit bat- Big." guns of the afternoon =;;~~~Elc-:e:~~~rt~~
medley relay tea m of Bob teras (0), Asmus (e), :26.0 t€r, a single, ang a ?armgst:al were Wally Stolz who w~n the half cilidthe score remained 6-2.
Smoak Don Owings, Bob Bland· 200 freestyle _ Morner (0), of home. In the tl'ilrd, the gap 200 backstroke 'and was-mthe'· ,L __ .. '----.-=-----.----

ford, and Keith Brown turned wi<;lened to 5-0 on a pair of cheap winning JIlec;H~y__r~J~ya.mi..:Rpn .r_~~_ .. _t_~=. ~~~~--=-~~tl1.e. third
in a 4:17;4. At the same-meet Dub .", Texas Leaguers, one solid single, Vast, also in the medley relay qua~~r, CoTIvers-e-was-' un' tlw'-
Clarke Rees set an unofficial DeaVerS eat and two eostly Beaver errors, and winner of the 200 breast- receIVIng end of a touchdown
school record of 5:10.6 in the 440 making three runs off Walsh, - - ._,---.. -- pass thrown byO:unckel. Flem-
free. Against Oxy, Bob Smoak Pas N.... 4-0 unearned. The Tigerkittens put_ B!akemor.e is the te~m's. lea~ng ing S\ffid once wnen, in. the
turned in his bes( time of the UAo the game in the bag in the lu:ter, WIth four,hI.ts, ill eIght fourt pe iod, Converse threw a
year in the 200 yard backstroke, The Caltech Beavers downed ..!9..!!!!h, with a tripl~_~ouble, triPS f~r a .500 average. Walsh short •. ~ttonhook to end. Gordon

-·j)Ta'cmgUsecond wrrna2:3tf.9-.-,'-''thePasaden-i-NazarenebaseoalI" two singles and a pair of W8lkS·---l~---ID--tlle---HeM;---aeeeflHfig---F'Llller'ti5n.. The COfi.erSiOB was
Pomona next team last Wednesday, ~. giving them a 9-0 lead, seven chances for a 1.000 per- made on a Converse-ta-Moore

The next conference meet for Jim Snyder was the winner, The Beavers finally hit in the centage. pass.
the team is Thursday, 'April 18, with Tony Howell throwing clutch, in the eighth, w hen Saturday the Beavers meet With less than a minute to go,
against Pomona-elaremont at three innings of relief. Snyder cather Dave Blakemore singled, Redlands. a.nd . Wednesday they Blacker's Don Stern managed to
the Tech pool. Pomona has a allowed only three hits, Howell Bob Golden forced him, and meet WhIttIer ill a return match, connect with one of his ends for
strong Crew of sophomores and two. Meanwhile the Beavers Walsh got on by an error, set- both on the TecH' diamond. Blacker's only tollchdoWI1. Roy
threatens to sweep the sprint collected four hits and eight ting the stage for Herm Har- CIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 Currance caught it, making.ih.e_
events. Tech should be superior walk s off Crusader pitch€r tung's rUn-scoring infield out 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H -E score 19-8. Stern threw once
in the relays, distance, and in- Earls. Each team made three and Wallace's fly-ball double. CIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 6 5 more, this time to Gordon Baird
dividual events. All in all the errors. For two league games to date, Oxy 1 0 4 4 3 0 0 0 x 12 13 6 for the extra point.

(f'i.._ Things were pretty rough for Franz (Pete) Schubert when he was teaching"" J ne ' school in Vienna. All day long he ducked spitballs and flat notes, and at

U £j ish
night, when the village began to jump, Pete was just too pooped to pop.

n ·n· e...J··\ He would go home, knock out an octet or two and hit the sack.

I .~ One night, though. the~ ina s~zy little combo called the Blitzkrieg. S ~ Five slipped a disc and Pete had a chance to sit in. The group was beating
, .11m1TI O~~· it out in a taxi-dance trap called the Vienna Opera House wilen PeteV r- '.I..L improvised for an encore.

, "Cooll Coull" the cats howled ••• aila bought tickets by the yard. Natur•

.-~:~~,#An.fj\fi,g:lOm1SJL---.~:~~.:&lY::~~~~g~~~~e.~s1IlP~~~~~<1~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~-~e-~~~~El"-:""~",,o.,,,o,,~,
Night after night he played this make-it-up-as-you-go-along jazz, and the
Vienna teenagers went into dislocations. His biggest hit, of course, was
''You Ain't Nothing but a Volkswagen."

..

One saturday PM, the "Five" was trying to blitz one of Pete's crazier
symphonies so they could cut out for a beer bust the Vienna Musicians
Local was giving. Pete always played slowly and he was only half finished
when the other boys star1;.ed to pack up their tools.

'~ vtro, Man, Go," yelled' the drummer. "The beer's getting warm and I'm
only·paid up till midnight." "But I'm not finished." cried Pete in anguish,
beginning to burn up the keys. "So what!" cried the ~litzkrieg Four to
the Fifth-"they're serving Budweiser." "Budweiser!" gurgled Pete, push.
ing the piano off his lap. "Why didn't you say sO. Man, this is the un.
finished S3 mphony."

~'6i-Be(mhT'--and-.~etthe-£Gts~-eut1-----~~---~---.---'

Budweisec ANHEUSE:=C" me • "'. wms • NEWABK • WS_
KING OF BEERS.
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Bulldogs bulldoze Beav/?rs
to firstconferen~e loss

Last Tuesday night, April 2, at UCLA, Caltech, along with six
other schools in the vicinity, competed in the Southern California
division of the NCVT, Comprised of Giles, Betz, Glenn Converse,
Arne Kalm, Truman Long, Tom Plambeck, John Stevens, and Jim
Welsh, the Beavers took fifth, with a 2-4 record. UCLA's first team

Choose Westinghouse

tor a rewarding future

•
Last Saturday, on Alumni Day, the co-champions of the 1956

SCIAC baseball season played a dOUble-header in Tournament Pa~
Oxy won both, 8-2 and 8-4. The attendance at the game.~
students, seven alumni, three females, and Mr. H. Z. Musselman.
This does not include the Oxy rooters, who outnumbered us.
Nice going.

- came'lri first by winning eight games and 10l?tng none. The meri
from Tech played purely for the sake of the game. They also learned

,a gr~t deal about the sport as the referees were promment members
~ Volleyball Association. -

The-Tecn team gorv'-e-rY'little 'recognitfon tot' their "eft'orts
------except for PE credit. It's -too bad the sport isn't more organized

since volleyball is one of the more exciting sports played at Tech,
for both players and spectators.

ers' hitting improved as they winning the event,at 179ft. 8 in. 120 high hurdles-:::-Winter (R)
took pit~her McKenna for ten Kraus tied Johnson of the BulF :15:2..-Roberti (Rl, Lew~~~~
hit b t bl t nI.y dogs at 6 ft. llh in, for first ins, u were a e 0 score 0, . the high Jump..- 2201owllurdles""'-Lewis eft)
four'runs~'PoIlTJlnwelL.~a:llm_:W:U;-YailKlrk (C), tie bet~en

gave up ten hits, but Oxy cap- 4:26.2 mile WTIITenRl,-~!tobertt(jt).

italized on them to the extent Some of the more notable win- Javelin-Luke (C) 179 ft. 8 in.,
of eight runs. However, there ning-marks were posted by Brooks (R), Lewyn <!?).
W e two T h d Manion, who won the mlle in /

er ec errors an a Br~ jump-Sxtiothers (R)
* * • • passed ball whlle the Tigers 4:26.2 and the two mile i~ 9:55.0. 22 ftrt~.lh in., B~kus (R), Kies-

--"+H~oo--t&1iH-SPtlf'ts..at'!Feeh;-4t-4s--laek-!ll~~.!J,()_.§J.m§.,.-_._--_._--_ ..__~6~~:~y~~:~I:a~~ ler ( J.J., / . _
of depth. This is especially evident in frosh sports, where in some Both games were marked By in a stroM second. He stuck Shot put~cbargus (R) 45 ft.
cases, such as cross-country, they cannot even field a team. But Oxy fielding excellence, their in- close to Manion for three and :1 V4 in., L)~\vis (Rl, Dew (R).

. h' .. • . - one-half laps finishing with a /
even m t e varsIty sports, It IS a serIous problem. The baseball field turmng in some really fine 4::19 ftt. Ron Forbess ran his best HigJ:Y' jU m p-Tie between
team has. los~ two dOUble-headers in a row mainly because of the plays. The Beavers' fielding also quarter of the year in 51:4, but Kra.uS (C) and Johnson (R) 6 ft.
lack of pitchmg depth. The swimming team could have very well showed improvement over past managed to take only third lo/p in.
lost ~he championship because ~eb Emery had to spread his men games, while hitting lapsed. The against Scribner and Young of // P{)le vault-Janewicz (R)' 13
to thmly. And so on down the lme. I doubt whether this situation absence of Ed Berry undoubted.· Redlands. Scribner wont h 17 ft;(}!n" Brooks +R) .tie between
will e b d · d' th I' d event in 50.6. / N t C '. ev r e reme Ie ,smce e nstItute oes not plan on increas- ly hurt Tech both defensively , . / or on (J) and Backus (R).
mg the enr~llment. It is j~st one .of those things that the coaches and ~ffensivelY. This Saturday This Sat1irday, Tech /;neets Discus-Echargus (R) 146 ft.
must peremally contend With. It IS also one of those things that sees Ithe third of four confer- Westmont and Pasadena Naza- 4V4 in .. Houser (R), Dew (R).
makes victory so much sweeter. e nee double headers to be rene in a three-,,:a~ ~t. Both

teams lost to WhIttier, and Tech ReI a y - Redlands (Brooks,
playeclby-'I'ech, this time at ffiWbeatenthePoets.Ktsathe -White, Yaung;- Scrtbrrerr~-----
Redlands. The first game will Caltech frosh will enter as num- Blandford (Cl. Norman (Cl,
start at 12:30. ber two team. 2:37.0

Possible design for homogeneous reactor vessel

PHONE COLLECT ... To get tUrther==
inf:ePmatiofl, ~ReneOOne~:t to C. Il'~tt

.at£newes£iI1gFlouseE(lueatIOnarcen.rer,
Pittaburgh, EXpress 1-2800,exTensw·ii
353, or write him at Wc..'Stinghouse, East
Pittsburgh, Pa.

\\estinghOllse

ATOMIC POWER

AUTOMATION

JET-AGE METALS

LARGE POWER EQUIPMENT'

RADAR "
SEMICONDUCTORS

,ELEC'l'RONICS

CHEM'ISTRY

.• '. and dozens of others.

Your whole career can be affected
by your decision, so choose carefully.

We sincerely believe you will
make a wise decision in choosmg
Westinghouse, a company where big
and "exciting things are happening.

Here you can work with men who
are outstanding leaders in fields
such as: .

Cal-

You are making~ tough decision ...

Tb;~~~~'sA~~a~~::~az~~:~~------~~'}w~;:e-sliii1rrsfnrt iity'Ccareer~'"~:~-=o,
at Caltech (Frosh) 2:30 / wh~ch company offers me the best

SWIMMING Flintrid~e at Cal- future?"
tech (Frosh), 4:20

Friday, April 12
GOLF Occidental at Calteeb.

1:30 /
////

/

/

Caltech's frosh track team
scored 44 points to lose-by 79-44,
in a dual meet with Redlands
last Saturday.

AI Laderman scored 10 points
by himself, taking seconds in the Saturday, ApFil 13
pole vault, shot put, 220 low BASEBALL (2) 6ltech at
hurdles, arl"fi a third in the broad Redlands, 12:~/
jump. Magie scored 8 points TRACK Wes;IDonLand Pasa-
with a first in the shot aop a dena Na~rene at Caltech,

second in the discus. Purnell, 1:30
BASE.BALL Redlands at Cal-

eompeting unopposed, won first .~ (Frosh)
in the jl!velin. Holland took /
three- thirds, i~ thE!100,'the 880, T~ay, April 16
second in the 440 and a third in / TENNIS Cal, Poly (SD) at
the 220. A newcomer onJ:e BAcSaEBltec~L(LFrC°alSh),3:00p

. . ~ Poly (SD) at
team, Tom Brown, took ttl' t m Caltech, 4:15
the 126 high and a third in tne
220 low hurdles. Shanks took
fiirst in the two mile and second
in the mile.

Redlands beats .:~ L I: ~ ()~ I)

-"l·~oshf 79-44--'~

ThuI;Sday, April 18
,TENNIS Caltech at USC

- SWIMMING Pomona at
~ech, (V. & Fr.)

tinksters lose to / Friday, Api'll 19
GOLF Pomona at Caltech r-

loyola, tie Poe'ts Saturday, April 20 'lou will have an opportunity to work
• / with a company that is having spectacular

by E.d B~ter BASEBALL (2) Caltech at growth in many fields ..• giving you room
/ Whitter to grow:

This W::;:z;gOlf results IOQk TRACK Santa Barbara Relays I
m 0 r €1, aging. Friday's TENNIS Pomona at caltech ,/ We help you app y your training to
match with Loyola was a great TENNIS-Caltech at Pomona industry. You' can pick .a:careerin the-

~-~""=--;:~Lt=e=:=:e~~..:_=Fii~=~L·'~lteC~":tC-.-'-/_'----===-=-X~h--::i;~l{:r~iiip~~=
the score was a more respectable Pomona (Frosh) offices arid labOlaooriea from the Ailantie
34.20. Monday, the team returned to the Pacffic.And, you can Sl:iidyror
tQ its old ways and was lucky advanced degrees at Company expense.
to get an 18-18 tie with Whittier, WelcomeI These are just a few of the many reasons
who is not one of the power- why you should choose Westinghouse.
houses in the conference. To- CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
morrow's match pits the Beavem
against the Oxy Tigers in a meet in the Old Doim
that is a must if the team hopes Hours: 8-5:30 Price: $1.50
to go any where in t~ confer-
ence this year. From now.on Phone: Ext. 212

they have to win all their leagUe Two Barbers on Monday & Friday
matches.
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Around
The Quad

Committee on the Effects of
Atomic Radiation. The confer.
ence will be held April 8-18
inclusive.

Dr. Beadle, one of the two
advisors to the delegate from
the Atomic Energy C.ommission,
UtilI I'etm:R t9-Calteea SIl !l.fll'i:l
24,!fhe second advis()t-tothe-~' ...
AEC is Dr. Sterling Em~on,
Caitech geneticist. .. ,

DABNEY EXHIBIT-
--An-e-xlH1:Jit,-ef~.m~~

photographs of drawingS and
pahlthlgs of 'fhe--n uelfixlon,
done by the notec;i artist, Rico
Lebrun, will be -on display at
the California Institute of Tech
noIo~ril 9 to 22 in the
loung~\of Dabney HaIl of
Humamties.

The exhibit is open to the
general public Monday through
Friday from 9 to 5 and Saturday'
morning from 9 to 12.

BEADLE
Dr. George W. Beadle, chair

man of the division of biology
at the California Institute of
Technology, will leave tomorrow

A .

~-=tand to "HiiiiJThe-'PIii1d-Sessrol1 ~

Work will start immetJ1ately
Work will proceed immediate·

Anyone interested is urged to
attend tonight's meeting.

"

Said a popular B.M.O;C.: Said a Phi Beta Kappa
"The New Crusb-proofBox namid Jac":- -

is fer me! ."I-go-for-the L&l\1 Pack!
It closes So tight, It's so handy to to~
Keeps my L&M's right, In my shirt or my coat,

fate of_magazine
deterll1ined.:ton;ght

What's iu a name? This is but one of many problems to be
threshed 0 t tonight at 7:30 in the California Tech office, as an
all-new erary publication attempts to rise from Farrago's ashes.

Led by the sophomore trium
vir t
Ito

T HI C .... L I FOR N I A T.EC H

flynund the world this summer!
Tbe adventure ,8f a.Liletim, ••• is wailinl Jar You!

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous
hero to the most romantic places in the
world: Lond,on i Paris ... Rome Istanbul
... Calcutta ... Hong Kong Tokyo I
This could be your summer vacation ...
79 days of enchantment with all expenses
paid. And all you have to do is write one
simple line of English I

Just finish the limerick abo.l1ttbe pack
that suits you- best . . . the Crush-proof
L&M Box or the Handy L&M"'Pack.· See
simple rules in box below •.. and send in
your entry TODAYI ..

fiRST PRIZE
Finish the'li~erick about whichever
La.M pack swts you best.

Irl11,'arOWJ~rli&c"cT~d}'oiitc111§rlmT~ili--~e~ppe;:::r:-=F========:=.:==c.c=::

woddlo U ,![iIijS ••• ' '·:i::':w:e~~i:"~. [effDlf;=til."iiiicrm_if1iii' til.r=_=m~".•~avuiiiFiii1iir========
name and address, to La.M, P. O. Box

NEXT 50 1635, New York 46, N. Y. Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip
3. Contest restricted to college $tUdents.

PRIZES Entries must be postmarked no later

Polaroid "HJgbIIDlIIr" -4; -=~~A~:=',~:5:~erary-ex~
land cameras pression. originality, sincerity and apt-

ness of thought. Decision of our judges
(COrttest void wherever flJegaf) is final. Winners will be notified by mail.

01957. Llggett.l MymT~ Co.,--~~---------------...;.jj

PICK THE PACK
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try 1&1 in the new Cmsh·proof BOl.
Try'tfnJfiamrr[irt'PKr:-c~:·fllenTlnlslr11l1c

limerick about the pack that suits you best!

•Ih

.1-••...•

Mobilgas' sets
Sun Valley
as de~iD~tion"

Sun Valley, Idaho, is the des
tination of this year's annual
Mobilgas Economy Run which
will start at midnight Sunday,
April 14, from the Gem~FalP--et-

IInnfJunce.menfs
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OFFICES -OPEN

Candidates for the offices of
Little T Editor, Election Com
mittee Chairman, and Instituters
President should leave a note
in the K hox in Dabney stating
their intended office and ?e pres-

GORDON
(ContiJule4bom pap I)

- ----isanice--guy--;-ano·ne "taKes -a·_·····-
personaf interest in his stu
dents."

Gordon somehow acquir_ed a
reputation of being a ''boy won·
der" taking four years to earn
his Master's degree in mathe
matics at John Hopkins Univer- •
sity, then storming doWn on
Caltech to receive his doctorate
and instructor's status in an·
other three. Anxious to dispel
this notion, Gordon yet remains
reluctant to talk about himself.
But he has been persuaded to
relate a few facts about himself'.

He lived most of his early
years on Gibbon Island in Chesa
peake 'BaY,-C- doifig~· Q- normal
amount of sailing and fiishing
and an abnormal amount of in·
.sect collecting. His success witl1
the hobby of entomology is all
he can muster. to support any
claim to his being a prodigy.

For a time Gordon seemed de
termined on a career in music.
He studied piano for several
years, and attended the Peabody'
Conservatory in Baltimore on a
scholarship. He became inter·
estedln math while attending
high school. Nowadays, Gordon
confines his music to occasional
chamber - m-usic jam· sessions
with Mrs. Tom Apostol on violin.

Gordon explains that he is
c::.~~t$tch:ixlJrpgsl:tmn -e~
- cc"-wbere tG gatn.-~ ami

broaden his contacts in his field.
He adds the heartening note that
he would like very much to
return here to teach.

CARL'SCAl'FKH
BARBERS

906 'f- California

SYcamore 3-2554

meeting eB· II pril 22

----C;;;d~tes for~ihe office "(:)f Flower Streets in Los Angeles. Department and ASCIT, the e _
editor of a pictorial representa.l Observers are to be at Tour- This coming Friday, April 12, bryonic' magazine will feature
tlon of third term activities to nament Park with their bagga the caltech AFROTC drill team fiction, poetry, articles and es-
he puhlished this year should at 7:45 a.m. Sunday. A bus will journey to San Diego to take says, drawings and cartoons,
also he present at the April 22 take them from there to ,the part in the annual Area drill photographs, and 'humor. Con-
meeting of the Board. G. P. garage. The route i lu~s competition. tributions will not be limited to

RAXTER CHEM PRIZE overnight stops at S Fran>, They will compete against the undergraduate student body,
. ~__~__~__~-.(lGll;is;ee:@8"-_J-\-1}.fJqlflnlflntee~ ill-teams fFElm.,UCb A, bEl) Ella, I'llit ",in -.{,E Extended to hlclude

~ontestants for the under-- Ogden, Utah, and un V y. Occidental,. San Diego State, and graduate students, the teaching

~:at~~m:;m~e:~~r~: ~~~gC;:!~r~4:..~~~%~ ~;~f;~e ~~~;~i~ tr:;:irt~ :~~~ra~~~~~~psP~~ib3:/~~~
ports of their work by Monday, ulc<lccsQ. that rivaktir6c-willot,bcrSUb-ar~awiuners[or the Propulsion Laboratory. The cri-
May 20, in order to be consid· be immedtat before de,dline Western Area championship. teria of acceptabllityforma-_
ered._ _ - time of the astern papers. ". For the third year in a row, terial will, be primarily quality

The report tr; to he prepared After o/.:'~ing at Sun Valley the-drlH--tearn-is-mInmandedby---arui general inteFest,=:::in---that
hy the student without faculty about .y_!hUrsday morning, Cadet Major Craig T. Elliott. order.
assistance and should describe 38 of e observers will leave This year Cadet Elliott is assist
concisely the reSWch done and at l' p.m. They will .be taken ed -by Cadet Captain Barry E.

__ its significance. to win Falls, Idaho, where they Feinberg, the deputy drill
Competition is open to any 11 catch a United Airlines squadron commander, and by ly; the expected publication date

----",stITQ<7ldrne"'ht---rflt1'fechemistry- or-7" t---tmt-arrlves-' -here--abuut---eadet--sect>mtLleutemlrrrCuftls--tOrtm:i'nrsrIssTI~T81lienrsro-r
applied chemistry option. T 9:30 that evening. C. Bell, who, as drill squadron second week of the fall terms.
prizes of $150 and $100 are 0- Chief observer this year is commander, will take commana
vided by a grant from on Dr. Peter KyropouIos and dep- during the actual drill compe-
Baxter, Inc: uty observer is Bob Gelber. tition.

------------------------------------"----
FROSH OPTION

held for freshm .~
coming week.

Freshmen re reminded that
options m . t be decided upon
hy prer stration week, May
13-17.

Fr interested in mechan·
ica engineering should attend a
d' cussion of its aspects in 206

ngineering, Monday, April 15,
at 4 p.m.

Tho s e considering physics
should meet in 22 Gates with
Prof. Lauritsen at 4 p.m., Tues
day, April 15.


